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A Inorkoso Triumph Awolto Es!....lkormo•
to Work Now! .

The 'Radleaf nominations create no
errfliustasm. The names of Grant and
Colfax fall dal utaiii the public ear. We
predict that. the Democratic candidates
ohheen at New York on the 4th of July
will eleetrifylhewhite maasca, and that
Victory *lll perch upon our banhers in
Nov'emi,er: • Dui the campaign Will' be
an active, a erorkisig one. -140 effort will

,none shank] • be, to rid the
country of corrupt; tyrannical and de-

structive ItadJrallsm. ,In this glorious

work'. the CoweiLala will `take A full:
hand: In nothing that the Mao; can
do, or his means afford; will It be beblod

Jtr eotemPrailes. ln order, therefore,
to enable us to do the more good, we

have reduced our rates for the cam-
paign (until after the Presidential elec.
Um) to the,f.Vowing figures :

Single coPy. 75 vide; Fire (nuke, $4;
Ten copies, •

heretofore-soyone of our pres-
ent ottbscribers„sending us the name
of,a' new one, with $2 In cash, will re-
ceive a credit of fifty cents on his own
subscription,

Demnentie—Conservatives-111 In
favor Of-White Men ruling America—-
conte•up to this :work at °nee. Spread
the truth everyslierel Spread it -Ulm./

I

A- late dispatch from' Oregon 'reports
the majority' for Smith, Democrat, for
Congress, at between Piave and thirteen
hundred: The State Senate will stand
twelve DeMocrats to ten. Radiesh, and
.the Assembly twenty,-eight Democrats to
nineteen Radicals. The popular vote Is
iiearlytwenty-two thousand, the largest
ever melt lathe State.

Complete returns from thirty-one dis-
tricts of douth'Carolina show that the
Radicals have carriedbut fifteen districts,
whilst the Dembcrats have carried six-
teen..

The election at Mound City, Illinois,
tleother day, resulted In the suncees of
the Democrffit ticket, the gain being
about one hundred:

Hood news from all quarters! It real-
ly begins Co look as If the Democrats

—would make a cleaner sweep next No-
vember than They did In 1a52, when the
opposition had but four States.

- -

THE Clinton county (III.) Indrpen-
dent, formerly a Republican paper, is
now published' on the interest .Of
moeracy. Its editor; George • Sellers,
who has been a Republican ever since
the organisation of that party, says lie
can, stand It no longer: We quote the
followingfrom Lin last issue': •

Nearly al) the decent men who ever
belonged to the Repuhlican or Radical
party have left, and many, more will
leave IL its soon -as they learn the' truth.
Chief Justice Chase, Benators Trumbull,
Mimes, Ross, Fesamiden, Cowan, Doo-
little, Dixon, and even the President of
tll 1.70fled States, have left the party
since it fell into,the hands of such dirty
'thieves as.begst tutler,' Dirty Work LO-gan, and Original fanatics and abolition-
ists like Btevenii and Humner.

HON. HEVNIOW JOHNSON, Of Mary.

:Ittildf , has' been appointed by, the Preid-
ieist arid confirmed by the Senate, Min-
ister to England, in place dV Mr. Adams,
resigned. :Fle has accepted, and will
leave for his dew poet ofduty In a few

-days.

VIE San Francisco Examiner: says
that the three Pacific States, CalifOrnia,
Orekon, and Nyvadi, maybe set down
as sure for the Democratic ominees irn
the next Presidential election. Califor-
nia, it says, will roll up 20,000 Democrat.
is majority. •

THElDetnoerata of Indiana claim they
avill defeat the Cirenteito Colfaajteket
in Noveinber by 15,090,rpajority. The
Radfeatfinitntt that theState la doubtful.

THE :Washington .correapendept of the
Roston Pod liays that Mr:Pendlehr has
Written/ea letter to a friend saying that

_the moment any other candidate gets a
single vote more than himself in the
nominating- convention his name must
he withdrawn. • .

MDCIALLAN AND RANCOCN.—Oen.
McClellan has written a letter from Eu-
rope to GeneralHancock, stating that he
will arrive in this country in August
-nest, and that he will not let his name
bonged in Connection with the Presiden-
cy. He cordially endorses General H.,
or any other good min who may be se-
lected at the July convention ih opposi-
tion to the itadltal nominations, and
will take the stump In their behalf.—

Egress..

TAB* Chairman of the Louisiana Rad-
ical State, Enecutive , Committee, who
Las lately issued an address there owe-
gratula4int the faithful on thanomina-
tionofGrath and Colfax, is 0. J. Dunn,
bogus Ideutenant-Governor-elect and a
negro. Ekal rights !

"Pug your guns," said a poor labor-
ing man in Detroit, while the Radkals
wereratifying Grant's nomination, "you
can't fool me any longer. I voted your
ticket until it. takes throe dollars to buy
what I used to getfor seventy-dve centi;
.and now think it's about time for a
.change!"

' FROM all parts of the Country We are
refoleld to bear of the buoyant spirits
which animate the Democratic Conner.
*alive manses. They are .preparing for
the Itand 'struggle In November, and
feel confident.of victory when the day of
trial shall arrive.

Tgg people will readily see how glar-
ing a falsehood Is the resolution of the
Chicag6 platform, which charges the
President with ,j'aeponslblitty for the
extraVagance whichprevails, when they
keinember that Andrew Johnson can-
net even draw a dollar of his own sttlarY
except- under the appropriation act,
whieh mustBrat be passed by Congress.

' kr a tate dlnneln North Carolina,
thesesat down to tole three ex-Govern-

an et-Justice of the Supreme Court,
two ex-Metaberti at Congress, and some
otter men of honorable distinction In
OW, State, and the only person In theMilombo41mitd Ivo** Ar holA office was

;ulge° who Waited on the Anewreeitalli
tr.ity withowiteLe 51.11

-sl4ll4AMOalloatall taut
014941114ilainnlWino beds.: id &opal,Mafia., we raised °versa) mullitowN
/bop.
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loomoroor Preparotkoko -new York,
bresoure U TOftm r Grolkor•

lot is topooted.

The New York World, in an ankle
headed ''Republican and Democratic
Presidential --Talk says that there
have been 'no recent "startling develop-
ments" in the canvass—that the iindi-
calm ore tugging away to arouse home en-
thusiasm for Grant—and' that they tied
the tack up-bill work. The rank and
me decline to be stirred, and the leaders
even begin to hesitate. They have in
some 'way, continues the World, ascer-
tained that thereticence of Grant Is not
natural, and that be is not only con-
stantly aching-te rash Into 'print, but Is
only,kept from publishing letters by the
exertions of hicChlef of Staff, General
Rawlings, and that the latter has al!
ready suppressed several letters which,
If they had been made 'public, -.sould
have pinci.d -Grant before the piddle in a
ritlieulous light. This heing the case,
they are now trying to devise a plan to
send Grant off to the Territories, In or-
der that he cannot by. accident alkeor In
print. It Is said theta correct stiflemeta
of the efforts ofRaWlings to pnwent the
General from- rushing' into print would
furnish a Very interesting chapter.
Taking it 'altogether, the Rvptiblicana
are Mating 'hut little headway In- the,
caMpaign. , They are Just now very
anxious to control the Democratic Con-
vention, and are making all manic) of
predictions in regard to the result oT Hs
deliberations. The uneasiness manifes-
ted by them,in. regard to the action, of
the Democricy shows their anxiety and
fear of the result. They can rest, assured
that the Democracy are capable
of taking care of their Convention, and
will do so without an interference or the
Radicals.

There is now every indication that the
attendance upon the Convention will be
the largest ever known at a gathering of
the kind In this country. Preparations
are being made by the Democracy in al-
most every State to go to New York In
large numbers. Roomer have been en-
gaged In nearly, every hotel in the city,
commencing with those near the lower
end of Broadway and extending to the
Central Park.. The available apace' in
the hotels has nearly all been taken,
'and there are a number of instances
where priv ateihouses have been hired
for the accommodation of outside-dele-
gations., A number of the residents of
the city are making arrangements to
throw their doors open to their Demo-
cratic friends from abroad. This, with
the extensive hotel accommodations,
will be sufficient to provide for all who
may come. ,

One of the_most imposing .tletnoustra-
tione of the week of the Convention,
will be the gathering of the soldiers and
sailors. Unlike the assemblage of,that
kind at Chicago, It will not be made up
of quartermasters, sutlers, and camp
ryillciwers, but of the fighting men of the
army, from the generals down to the
private soldiers. From present indica-
tions there will he fully "twenty thou-mane soldiers In attendance, and they
are going not to urge the claims of any
particular candldate,•but to prove to the
world that the soldiers do not sustain
General Grant, since he has thrown
himself into the hands of the revolu-
tionists," and that the gathering nt Chi-
cago, under the name of the koldiers, did
not represent the fighting men of the
rniy.- The Cooper Institute has 'al-

ready been chartered to hold their meet-
ings in, and a house in University place
has' been hired for the headquarters of
the managers. The latter place well be
token possession of early next week, and
occupied until after the Convention ad-

,mane.
The names of Pendlettin, Hancock,

Hendricks, McClellan, Francis P. Blair,
Jr., and Judge Chase are being canvass-
ed for the nomination for the Presiden-
cy. One of lite-first three it Is thought
by many will Ito chosen. The near fu-
ture will tell.. Certain it is, ,that• the
nominee of the Convention will he elec-
ted by the people:
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In speaking ofthe movement designed
to secure the nomination ofChief Justice
Chase for the Presidency, by the Demo-
cratic "National'Convention, the'Lancas-
ter intelligcncer remarks : While we re 7
gard. itas beyond the range ofpossibility
that Chierleetice Chase should be made
the nominee of the Democratic party for
'President, we are not surrised at the
-commotion which the mere mention of
his mini() In that connecu excites. In
the Radical rants. Wheo such a man
as Chief Justiee Chasedenly tak e r his
stood on a platform of 14sown framing
which approaches so 'n, to the creed
of the Democratic partsthat some Demo-
orats cannot readily see wherein it differs
from it, the spectacle is calcutated td
excite the Republican .pitrty in no ordi-
nary manner. Having gone tosuch ex,:
tropes to virtually to drive oat of their
ranks the best and Wisest men who ever
belonged to the party, it is no ,wonder
there is trouble in their household. The
leaders feel convinced that 'the people
will follow them no further, and yet they
darenot retreat. The disaffection of such
men as Chase is a death, blow to theM,
and is so recognized, •because It is, sure
that thousands of honest men in private
life will falter when he and such as he
stop short and refuse to go further with*
the party in its career of destructive fa-
naticism and unparalleled corruption.
The Chase movement will not make him
the nominee of the Democratic party,
but it shows how prevalent is the con-
viction amongConservative Republicans
that the election of Grant as the , tool
of the Radicals would be a national
calamity. The Chase movement means
that Grant Will be oVerwhemiugly
beaten.

WITH a 'White registered majority -of
14,269, the Congressional Districts
Virginia have been so 'gerrymandered
by the 'late bogus convention in that
State 'as to 'eye. five out -of,eight to
the negroes. The Radical State ticket
is:

Governor—Bilgadlet-General Wells,
Michigan. •

Lieut. governor-James Clemente,
Dist. Cpl.

FOR OONORIFEB.
First District—R,.l3. Ayers, Maine,
Second District—L'H. Chandler, Mu

sachusetts. ,
•

Third rtistriei--C. IL Porter; New
York. -

FourthDistrict—Lewis C. Thayer, New
York.

Fifth District—O. G. earth), New
York.

Seventlifilistriet—Chas. Whittleaey,
Contsed°

At large *Aaron.. M. Crane, Connecti-
cut.

And theirs fellows are expOotbit to
come in serrginla•Congranntent .

Trin Washington Chronicle "believes
that a minority of the men who have
remained In the United States army, or
have enlistedsines the advent of peace,"

fitArsibli 4te " the' • .4eoneervatives."
INo doubt of It. The ImeNlietisfillittesn

MEMtligetriMaamah
IcTweimetßrowallbertwqxdiMmleildstitn
outraged a negro woman .soutilempleim
Tenn. Who can beat that?

TAX FATIMA, LOOK AT THIEL

A opeelal telegram to Forney's Pram
reads as follows:

Ws:4lmm'fox, June U.
The Seeretary of Warsient to the limete

to•day no estimate by the l'aytniaster
Oeneml of deficiencies of appropriations
recitdied for reconstruction puiimses.—
An estimate Of necessary expenses Wan
sent to the House Coninottee on the 14th
of December, r.s follows: First district,
:.1.50,01s1; tweond jell let, $199.680,23;
third district, :•;...97,1tid:tu; fourth district
$183,142; fifth district, $521,879,,88.? Ap•.
propriatlona were made January-31, as
follows: First district, $50,000second
district, $110,183,71; third distr ict, $97,-
000; fourth district, $500,000; fifth die-
ttict, $2010,000. On May Ma an apropri-
ation of$87,701,55 was made for the third
district. The balance unappropriated Isnow applied for.

From the above, remarks the Lancas-
ter Intelligencer, -the tax Payers may
get some slight Idea of what its costs to
enrol negroes and drive them to the
polls to elect a set of worthless carpet-
hag adventurers and scally-wags to of-
fice. Ilbw long will the masses of the
Republican party sustain the faction of
Radical office hbidens which admits that

,

its only hope of success Is In' keeping
up- military despotism and negro supre-
macy In the South at the expense of the
toiling white men ofthe North? :Grant
is the candidate of this faction for the
Piesldency. The "tax payers must vote
tfteni down, ifthey would have relief.

GRAFT ANIfiIEIFORM!

This is now the catchivord Of the Radi-
cals. Let us, teat his- Ideas of retrench-
ment. In August, likfiegeneral Grant
was appointed iiecretaiy ofWar adinter-
im. "Now, Grant," said his keeper
Washburne, "this is the tione.to,display
your statesmanship, and shifty your fit-
ness for the Presidency. Do something
we can Cali retrenchment."

Grant looked around, and was unable
to dscover who was doing the stealing.
,But he must: do iloMething to please
Washburn° and throw thrift, in the eyesof
the people. $o he discharged a batch of
Paymaster's. Clerks who were busily en-
gaged in paying soldiers' bounties. Im-
mediately it,was telegraphed all over the
country that the great finuiker 'had
adopted a 'system of,retrenchnient that
would save to the GOvernment five mil-
lions of'dollara per annum. But mark
the4440 Corigress-met in November
and appointed a committee to Inquiry lu-
te the cause of the delay in .the payment
of.I;oldiers' bounties. The committee .re-
ported that it was "on, account ofa laek,
of clerical force in thePay Department."
So Grant's retrenchment was only a tem-
porary suspension of payment of soldiers'
bounties. Why did not the financialAril-
think t?) withhold his own pay fora few
months, and call that "retrenchment?"
He could have endured the delay much
better than the private soldiers, and the
widows and orphans of their fallen com-
rades. His 520,000 a year is more than
sufficient to keep Lim, then why nct have
waiteduntil the soldiers were paid ? very
pertinently Inquires the Reading Ga-
zelle.'

TKOOLY lAtIL."

"Loyalty" la the Radial watchword
JOE BROWN, Governor of Georgia dur-

ing the rebellion, the man who seized
negro prisoners of war in the hands of
the Confederates and remanded them Into:
slavery :

W. W. HqLDEN, of North Carolina,
who first recommended the assassinatiten
of Abraham Lincoln:

JoiorA. LuifAs,who voted against ev-
ery measure for the, suppression of the
rebellion, In the tt'ougress of lB6l, and
went borne to .114ncils to persuade his
neighbors to go Into the C4nfederate
army :

BENJ. F. BUTLER, who voted fifty-
seven times,' In the Charleston Conven-
tion; for Jeff. Davis :

lIORACE GREELEY, who volunteered to
become oneof the securities tor. the "arch
traitor" Davis :

Theist are the "trooly loll" gentlemen
who utter anathemas against any and
everybody who would speak a kind word
for the Social. These are the red hot pa-
triots who cannot tolerate a mild policy
toward. "conquered rebels." These are
the men who, on the score of "loyalty,"
ask thepeople to follow them'and vote
for Grant. To be consistent, they will
demand of him, If elected, the adoption
of their peculiar political-Mica: Blown,
of course, will have him re-enslave
black soldiers; Holden wilHemand the
assassinati ' of, at. least, an Abol Ilion'
stump-orator; Logan, failing of the
control of the Treasury, will marshal
the G.' A. R. underthe Stars and Bars,
and 'Butler and Greeley, In the admi-
ration and love for the "stern statesman,"
will be satisfied with nothintjess than
the appointment of JefltiaVis to a place
In the Cabinet. In this way "loyalty"
will triumph and "life of the nation
be saved." -Ofily let the "trooly loll"
be faithful, and follow Brown, Holden,
Logan, and Co.,and—"we shall see what
vre shall see."—Patriot.

WE thought the Bureau was to be dis-
pensed with when the Southern States
came in. Instead of that, it is to be con-
tinued for anotheryear, and now we look
foran increase of thearmy in those States
„which were to be all peace and plenty
wheti the 'Congressional policy of recon-
struction gut full play. Well, it has had
full pray, and irlaat do we see ?—the re-
tention Of 'loth Bureau and: bayonets
there in placeef their withdrawal. Are
these the 101 l governments we were to
have—governMents carried on by ne-
groes wham the ?forth taied to feed?,
And is thin the peace that Radicalism
proposes—a peace Maintained by cola
steel?

AT a meeting of the SecondAdventists,
held on Sunday, the painful announce-
ment was made that the world, would
surely come to an end on the 9d of Octo-
ber uext.-11r. Y. Evening, Pool. '

This will enable the farmers to get in
their crops, and settle.:up their worldly
affairs, generally—but it,will somewhat
Interfere with the presideritlareleotion.

We trust the "Adieintists" will; givens
time to give Grant and his-,Etadicitl asso-
ciates a tood drubbing before the final.oonvulsion sets in. '

Tits New York World, in comment.
lug on,the Impeacliment leaders, says
all the able men who In the palmy days of
theRepublican party were its trusted Lead-
ers, have become so alienated that it is
highly probable . they will never
again act with, that pasty. Sell-respect
and the beat interests ofthe country for-
bid it

THE negroesand the carpet-bag advetc-
tnrers who Sat at Richmond to frame a
Negro 'Supremacy Constitution for that
proud old State emptied the—Treasury
and nothing is left to pay the interest
whieb is now due on the State bonds.
Poor as the people of Ylrginieare, they
would not have failed to meet all their
obligations ifthe State Treasury had not
been robbed by the mongrel crew who
made up what was denominated a Con-
stitutional Convention.

c,72, ureremmeralremim," •
"EAT us have peace," says Eirmitth,,,

MaltaAiwa toak.fehtbil
are military dlotateli killriLiVetrONPEyour peace?
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THE wheat harvest is eonimetielog In'
'Middle Tennessee. The yield will be
large and excellent In quality.

Tut: Avalanche says there are twenty
thousand negroes In Memphis, Tennes-
see, who live by begging and stealing.

Fott the Bret time In al: years, New
Orleans is said to be at present -without
a soldier, white oredictal.

THE Cumberland Cfraion says. it Is
authorized to .say that the Hon. Francis
Thomas declines -re-election to Con-
gress. A sensible conclusion.

A HALE-WITTEDfellow recently join-
ed the "Army of theLord" through the
earnest solicitations of the pastor, and
then coolly asked for his bounty.

IT Is said that Ulysses, the Silent, in-
tends to swing around the circle on a
stumping tour.

"Meat," of. the Cincinnati (Ammer-
cial, says Schuyler Colfax's brains all
run tosmiles and hand-shaking.

A Hisitnissuan' Ttadleal paper says:
"The reduction'nf kxation has always
been Republican doctrine." It may he'
"Republican doctrine," but it certainly
is not Radical practice.

AT Salem, Mass., Dr. Loring said:
"The Lord raised up Butler for the ex-
press purpose of Impeaching the Presi-
dent." The question now is who failed
in his effort—the Lord, or Bulky, or
both'?

AN. Austruliau lidy gives public no--
tice by advertisement, that if iher hus-
band does not turn,up•in,three months
she ineanato marry again. •

THE expenses of President Johnson's
defence comes out of private •pockets,.
but the Rump bill is saddled upon the
Government.

Tate GeorghsLeglslature will have In
It twenty-eight uegroes, two of them, it
least., jail-birds.

TROUBLES Still coutinu'Cln Ilaytkand
fit. Domingo, and will neyer cease while
negroei3 rule.
Ir one of the loWer eountios of the

State of Georgia, where the Radicals
electedtheir ticket by a large majority,
tire whole amount of taxes paid by them
amounted to just one dollar and eighty-
four cents.

THE name of President Johnson has
been stricken from tile roll of honorary
members of the Union League Club of
New-York. It don't hurt him much.

A both in Chicago died, on Wto&nes-
day, from swallowing the point ofa nee-
dle, which broke offwhile she was pick-
ing her teeth with it.

?dolma's, Democrat, from Ohio, has
been ousted from his seat in the Rump
House, and Delano, Radical, sworn In.
Morgan will bereturned to the next Con-
gress by au overwhelming majority.

"1.47 r us have peace," Is the clap-trap
phrase of Grant's acceptance letter.

No man has hindered you and your
fellow-Radicals these Dire'e years past.

IF "No Policy" Grant- had had hie
way, President Johnson would have been
removed from office, and- the govern-
mentoverturned. He urged Senatorsto
'vote for conviction. Is such a loan fit to
be President?

O. J. Duns, the Beaten' "lieutenant
governor" of Louisiana, 18 a negro, and
Is said to-be a flrat.rate representative of
the mongrel party—possessing, in an em-
inent degree, ignorance, cupidity and
malignity, in about equal proportions.

"LET us have peace," says Grant.
But It is you Radicals who for three

Years have denied us peace. The coun-
try means to have peace, and won't trust
to men to procure it who for three years
have kept us from it.

AN Indiana Radical's:Lys that Colfax
was nominated instead of Wade because
the convention did not-want to "make
the tall of the ticket a d—d sight bigger
than the head." It didn't.

GORHAM, whom the Radicals have
elected to take Forney's place as Clerk
of the Untied States Senate, Is the same
man whom they accused pf defeating
their party in California by his corrup-
tion.

THE Washington Rads elected John
F. Cook, a negro, as alderman for the
First Ward. The reason he was selected
was there are no white Rads in the ward
with qualifications sufficient to even
passably discharge the duties of the
office.

IN no section of the United States does
the nomination of Grant and Colfax
seem to elicit any marked enthusiasm.
As far as we can learn from our ex-
changes, the Radicals, although they
whistle to keep their courage up, evident-
ly feel the "premonitory symptonft"
ofdecay in the political prospect.

THE Ca(Merl Appeal says:
Forney. in his Press, tells the enor-

mous Ile—and we suppose the Notherir
people believe it—that In Texas fifteen
hundred brave Union men have been
murdered in cold blood since the surren-
der of Lee, and hardly one of their as-
sassins has_ been brought to trial and
punishment." •

Nobody believes such stories here—not
even Forney. They are only told for
political effect.

WE have made the charge over and
over again, that the Radical party is
pledged to negro suffrage over the whole
country. It has never been denied by
the organs of the party; hut there are
hundreds and thousands ofRepublicans
who vote for and support the party who
deny that they are in favor ofany such
measure. These men cannot so vote and
escape the responsibility. Every man
who sustains irßepublican nominee is In
favor of ruongrelism.

THE negro constitution of Florida is so
outrageous in its provisions that it was
openly assailed by several Radicals In
Congress when the Omnibus bill was en-
der consideration. It creates some 800 '
State Officers, whose salaries will amount
to.the sum of$BOO,OOO, and manyof them
are to be appointed by the Governor:
The State is Impoverished and the peo-
ple wouldbe oppressed beyond endurance
to raise such a sum. Yet this abomina-
tion was pot through in the Omnibus
along with the rest of the bogus state
Constitutions, despite the protest of the
More decent Radicals.
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Before adopting a platform promising
economy lathe administration of the
Government, as the ChiCago,Convention
did, the Radical leaders should have
shown a little practical manifestation of
it In matters within their control. Du-
ring the past year they have spent one
hundred and fifty million dollars ofthe
public money -in keeping up a useless
standing array in the South ; squander-
ed twelve millions to keeping up the
Freedmen's Bureau; used from two to
three millions out ofthe contingent fund
of the Rump to carry the Southern
"elections ;" threw away more than half
a million on a partisan Impeachment,
and hundreds of thousands of dollars in
maintaining useless committees ; robbed
the Government of many million dollars
worth of public lands in subsidies to rail-
roads in which they or their friends are
stockholders ; added millions ofdollars to
their own Income, and, in many other
ways, depleted the Federal Treasury of
htutdreds of millions of dollars in the
roost utaream r riOaftiiind rePrOVI. -
iuge,Aostow..
Voil69lloll* thAfrat PO, et 01g. 4"4,
word.

tired pepartment.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

Adams Cbttnty Agricultural foefellw.--
The Agricultilral Board met yesterday,
to receive proposals for the erection_of a
front building to the Hall onethe Fair
Ground. Three Proposals were handed
in. Capt. Henry Otiritztnan's being the
lowest, the contract %vas awarded to him,
at $1,785. The building is to be com-
pleted by the 15th ohieptember.

The Board resolved to hold the next
Annual Exhibition on 'Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, tbi 22d, 23d and
24th of September next—- jenday, the
21st, to be entrance day for articles In-
tended for exhibition. The%per sub-
committees were appointed to make all
the necessary arrangementalor Fair.
A creditable exhibition, In every\repart-
mend, is confidently eipected.

iliipieverrients.—Jacob Stock recently
purchased of Peter Thorn, at $450, the
half loton the southwest corner of WestIngton and High streets. with a Kiew t
erecting ri three-story brick building, for'
store, &c., thereon. .The brick are al-
ready being delivered for the purpose.

Samuel lioser has commenced digging
the cellar fora two-story brick residence,
oh Washington street, near thel above.

Valeutipe Warner, is putting up a

small cottage opposite the Fair Ground.
The spirit of Improvement is rite all

over towu—more, so than ever before
known in its history. "

Cbnwicaccifici.—The next Annual
CoalmenCement at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege, near Emmittabueg, will occur on
Wednesday, the 24th instant. The orad-
uating class, we understand, Is oneofun-
usual promise. Commencements at "the
Mountain" are always pleasant alTairs,
and this will prove no exception to the
rule.

The Commencement at St. JoSeph's
usually lakes place on the succeeding
day, and we presume the same will be
tbe case this year. The exercises ,are
alWays delightful.

Corpts Christi.—The procession usual
on Corpus Christi 'at Conowago Chapel,
was had on Sunday last, the rain on die
previous Thursday having compelled a
postponement. Theattendance was very
large, numbering thousands of people,
front this anti adjoining counties. The
procession was grand and in every fea-
ture impreiaive; faithfully symbolizing
as it;did every important event In the
history of the Savior. The fine taste,
and amount of patience and indueitry,
with the vast fund of information, re-
quired iu the preparations for. a demon-‘
titration of this character, are hardly th
be realized.

Solemn efereises were lied at the four
altars, all beautifully adorned, concha&
lug with the benediction in the church.
The Most respectful order was observed
throughout by the rapt concourse.

Professor Nuobinated: The Old
School Lutheran Synod, recently in
session at Philadelphia, nominated
Rev. Reuben Hill td -

the Franklin
Professorship In Pennsylvania College,
made vacant by the resignation of
Prof. Muhlenberg. Mr. Hill was formerly
pastor of St. James Lutheran Church
In this place. The College Board have
the right to confirm or reject the uomi-
nation.

.Railroad.—A spirited Railroad meet-
ing was held at Taneytown, Md., on
the 6th Instant, which was addressed
by Qapt. Eichelberger, of Hanover, and
others. Committees were, appointed to
canvass for subscriptions. The route
proposedlor the new road is,"froin Freder-
ick, thiough Woodsboro' and Taney-
town, to the Pennsylvania line, there
to be met by the extension of the Littles-
town Railroad.

Sold.—Wm. IL Wierman has sold his
Farm, in Franklin township, 117 acres
and improvements, together.with 75 acres
of mountain land, to Levi Minter, Jr.,
fur 37,000 cash..

Andrew Keetker has sold his property.
in' Oxford township, consisting of .11
acres land, with improvements, to Mr.
Schwartz, for $BOO.

Jacob Strausbaugh has sold his farm,
containing 3.5 acres, situate in Mount-
pleasant township, to Andrew Iceeffer,
for $2,500.

Anthony Deardorff has purchardd
small farm from Margaret Galbraith, in
Butler township, for $2,200 cash.

Fast Driving —On Saturday evening
officer Weikert arrested several persons
for fast driving on Baltimore street, in
violation of the Borough ordinance.
The parties, who were from the country,
and may have been ignorant of the or-
dinance, paid therequired tine and went
their way, but at a more moderate rate.
It is hoped this example will have the
effect of breaking up the dangerous prac-
tice.

Ilistory of the 104aReyintent.—We are
under obligations to Gen. W. W. H.
Davis, the very able editor of the Doyles-
town Democrat, for a copy of his His-
tory of the 104th Regiment of Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers. Gen. Davis com-
manded this regiment during the war,
with great gallantry and distinction,
and his affection for hloold companions
Is arms has Induced him not only to
exert his influnee and contribute his
means to the erection of a monument to
his deceased comrades, (which was in-
augurated the other day,) but also to
preserve in print the record of the orgao-
ization and services of this brave body
of soldiers. The book is well written
and neatly printed.

A Pictorial Campaign Paper.-lifemrs.
Bratton & Kennedy, of the Carlisle Vol-
unteer, will resume the publication of
the Caucasian, an illustrated Demo-
cratic campaign paper, on July 18, 1868,
to continue until after the Presidential
election. Each nit mberwit Ibe embellish-
ed with portraits of distinguished Dem-
ocratic statesmen orhumorous cuts illus-
trail ye ofthe imiltlcal history of the times.
This feature made the Caucasian a
decided success In 1866. Terms: (cash
In advance) Single copies 50 cents, ten
copies $4,50, twenty copies $B,OO, thirty
copies $10,50, fifty copier $l5, and one
hundred copies, $25,00. All clubs mat
be sent to one address. Orders should be
sent in at once.

Siraukerries.—We have jut bean the
recipient of a box ofeplmidld strawber-
ries—"Wilson Albany" and "Exoef-
sior"—frosn our go-ahead friend, C. J.
Tyson. Oneofthe "Wilson" measured
nearly five inches In circumference.
Mr. T. has our thanks, ofcourse.

Fulton County.—The Democratic Con-
vention of Fulton county, on the 6th
Instant, nominated George A: Smith,
Esq., of McConnellsburg, for Congress,
and appointed Messrs. John R. Douehoo,
John G. Jones and Jacob McDonald
Congressional Conferees. The district Is
composed of Adams, Franklin, Fulton,
Bedfordand Somerset counties.

.Bass .—Quite a number of Bass have
been caught In the Potomac during the
peat few weeks, with hook and line, by
MK44191. ,1131feje,v.!3,7feigiriiry,;
ittlifetpitanap,-S7tepneicfslotatigep4

Read-repairing.—Peasing through a
portion of Mountpleeeant township, the
other day, wewere struck with the good
judgment displayed In the recent road
repairs. The side ditches are large,and
with the earth or gravel taken therefrom
phsped upon the centre of the road, a
broad and easy slope on each side has
been obtained. "Chuck" holes have
been filled with small stone, and they
covered with gravel or earth. Such
treatment always secures gnatroads, and
Is therefore worthy of commendation
and imitation.

We also notice judicious repairiu4 in
Cumberland, and trust It may be , ex-
tended all over the township.

Our Borough fathers should see to the
made in the suburbs. Some of therri are
sadly out of fix, good as the weatherhas
been of late.

Pic itric.—A grand Basket Pie Nie, un-
der the auspices of the Franklin Zouaves,
Captain- Bielioltz, and the Gettysburg
Zouaves, Captain Norris, will come off
to-day, in the grove near Texas, in But-
ler township. Our Zouaves marched out
yesterday afternoon, with camp equip-
ments, and will return this evening.
lie arrangements are in good hands,

aidthe affair will no doubt prove a most

eeable one to all participating.

The Fruit Crop.—The neWspapers in
the interior. of Pennsylvania state that
the frnit crop, which it was believed
would ' an abundant one, now has the
appearan e of being a failure. Nearly
all the b moms dropped olf the trees
before the rult was formed: Such has
been the eits generally throughout this
county. We shall probably have large,
flue fruit, but not much of it.

School Motn.rs.— The new School
Board toilet last week and organized by
electing Hirant•Warren President, J. F.
McCreary Secretary, and B. G. Fahne-
slot* Treasurer. Nine mills were or-
dered to be assessed for the current year,
'eight for School and one for Building
purposes—being the same as last, year.
Win. Guinn was appointed Collector;
A. J. Cover, Faq., has been appointed
a member of the Board to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the removal of James A.
Scott.
'An abatement of 5 Per cent. will be

aliciwed riu all School taxes ‘Viiicti may
be paid on or before the Ist day of Au-
gust next.

The Board will meet on Fiiday even-
ing, July- 10, to elect Teachers' for the
ensuing year, examination of applicants
to he held at 10 o'clock, A. M., of the
same day.

The schools will rc-open on the Ist of
September.

iloweitcepers who want the worth of
their money should buy Tin-ware, ac., at
S. G. Cook's, (formerly A. Pulley's)
York street, as itis welt known his ware
is made of the very best material. He
also bas a full assortment of the beat Cook-
ing 'Stoves to be had, warranted to give
satisfaction in every respect. Also,
Enamelled ]'reserve Kettles, Metal, Boil-
ers, Brass Kettles, and, in fact, a hun-
dred others articles, at prices certain to
please. He• is also prepared to put up
House and Barn Spouting, at ishOrt notice.
Cook is agent for Munson's Pittsburg
Copper Lightning Rod and Fisher's Self-
sealing Fruit Can.

11 i 4 crqicaled by all who have tested.
them, that Dodge's Patent Ohio and
Buckeye, and E. Ball & Co's World
Reaper and Mower, are beyond all ques-
tion the best in the market, combining
do greater perfection the great essentials
of simplicity, durability, compactness,
and lightness of draft. Wm. NVible,
Straban township, is the Agent for
these admirable Reapers and Mowers,
and Farmers would do well to examine
them. See advertisement.

Housekeepers and others wanting good
'Cooking Stoves, the best in the market,
warranted to bake and give satisfaction,
or any thing in line of Tin ♦Vare, Japan
Ware, Hollow Ware, Chamber Sets,
Bread and Spice Boxes, Ice Cream Free.
zers, Water Coolers, Coffee Mills, Bird
Cages, Fruit Jars and Cans, Waiters,
&c., &c , will find Just what they want
at the-Ware-room of Col. C. 11. Buehler,
corner of Railroad and Carlisle street,
opposite the Passenger Depot, and at
prices which defy competition. tf

To Store kccpers.—W e will deliver
very best Salt, of all kinds, in quantities,
In Carlisle, Duneannon, Newport, or Mil-
lerslown, at lower prices than can be had
elsewhere. Try us. The whole line of
Groceries, Queens-ware, -Glass-ware, To-
baccos, and all the diffirent articles rep-
resented In our stock of Goods, on the
same terms. Those who buy our goods
wholesale can afford to sell them at our
prices retail. Wm. BLAIR & SON,

South End, Carlisle, Pa.

' Summer having came at last, every-
body is laying hidetheir winter rig and
substituting more comfortable clothing.
Now la the time to get Ready-made Clo-
thing, and Francis Cunningham's, oppo-
site the "4r and Sentinel" office, just
the place to get them. He has the lar-
gest stook ever opened in. Gettysburg,
and sells at 'prices that can't be beat.
Call and examine for yourselves. 2t

A Full Assortnscul.—The attention of
Farmers, Builders, Contractors, and oth-
ers is invited to the large assortment of
LUMBER ofall kinds suitable for build-
ing purposes, to be found at Col. C.
BUEHLER'S Lumber Yard, at corner of
Carlisle and Railroad ,streets inclu-
ding Boards, Planks, Flooring, Siding,
Lathe, Pickets, Shingles, ac. Also Poets,
hewed and sawed, with prime Fencing
Boards, white Pine and Hemlock., His
stock is not only large, but his arrange-
ments aresuch that he-can sell at the very
lowest cash rates. Also, constantly on
hand, Blacksmith, Lime-burners' and
Stove COAL. • tf

Thegreat amount of time consumed by
the ladles in dressing and arranging
their hair must make any article which
would lessen their labor particularly de-
sirable. Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia
leaves the hale in such condition as to
render the dressing and arranging a
very easy matter. It imparts to it that
splendid glossy appearauce ,so much-ad-
mired, cleanses the scalp (ruin dandruff
and all humors, and prevents baldness ;
promotes Its growth, and restores gray
hair to its original color. June 12. lm

Delicacies.—One of the special delica-
cies of modern times may he accounted
Speer'a Port Grape Wine, which com-
bines with rare purity- and nicety of
-flavor the good qualities of port and
claret; it Is neither insipid nor bitter,
but hits the happy medium most to be
desired In a constant beverage or In a
drink for the sick. For invalids it is
invaluable byvirtue of its tonic qualities,
and particularly its absolute freedom
from all adulterations. Actual trial will
show that Speer's port grape wine has
exoellenee or its own unrivalled by any
other wine In tne market.—New Yorker.

Our druggists have some direct from
the vineyard. It

TALKING of Grant resigning his mili•
tary position, the Cairo Democrat ex-
claims : —"Grant resign ! No, indeed,he
won't resign I Why should he 4 He
may not be elected. Shouldbe resign
and thenbe defeated,a pretty pickle he'd
be in, truly. He'd take to drink ! He'd

isw)l,•he won'tresign, now markII it. V.l.l,n3ititt,--.11 •••liik!',o ,(04! AVALIJ ULthl.lll3, tnQ li+J

THE NEW REBITERTLAW

The following are the instructions is•
sued to Assessors, In explanation of their
duties under the Registry law passed by
the last 'Wield Legislature:

THE ABSVASOE'S brTllO.l
Y. He must tecerfalu the qualification

of voters whose names are on the list
furnished him by the Commissioners,
and mark them as follows:

1. Those who the assessor knows to be
voter% he shall write the word "Voter"
opposite their names.

When a person claims to register by
reason of naturalisation he must produce
his certificate to the assessor, unless he
hail voted for five years lu that district
opposite his statue, the assessor shall
mark the letter "N."

3. When the party, has merely declar-
ed his intention to become a citizen the
letters "D. I." shall be marked opposite
his name.

4. 'When he claims to vote ou age the
word "age" shall . be written opposite
his name.

5. If the person has moved into the
district since the last election, the as-
seshor shull mark opposite his name the
letter l'R" and in all these cases a tax.
shall forthwith he assessed against the
person.

For the purpose of calrying out the
law this year, the assessors are required
by the Commissioners to return their
lists on or before the 15th day of July
next. The commissioners will then re-
turn him two copies of the list.

It. Ile must put one of them up at the
place of election and keep Mealieropen
for inspection by any one free of charge.

111. Ifany ono-whose name is not on
the list eluimus to have a right to vote, he
shall put his name on said lists and
niark opposite it the !ellen§ C. V. and
immediately assess him with a tax.

IV. lie must have this list at the first
meeting of the board on the Haturday,
the loth .day preceding time general elec-
tion In October.

V. Every voter must be assessed ten
days before the election:

VI. Electors opposite whose name the
assessor tnerke "voter" need not attend
at the meeting ten days before the elec-
tion ; all others should attend and claim
their right to register.
=I

IN'SPEC'TURS, iI'INIE, AND ASSANAIOIt
1. They must meet ten days before

the general election lu October, to hear
the claims of all whose right to register
is In doubt, to remain In session front
9 o'clock, A. M. Mt ti o'clock, P. M.

IL They must meet again on the fol-
lowing Thursday next preceding the
October election, to hear those whose
names have not been registered. Those
who desire to register at this meeting
mu,t observe the following instructions:
Ist. They- tined ham e one Witness who
is a qualified voter to make affidavit to
their residence. The applicant himself
inust make affidavit to the following
facts. 1. Where he was born. 2. That
he is-a citizen of Pennsylvania and of
the United States. 3. If naturalized, by
what court and where. 4. Must exhibit
his natuntlizat ion certificate unless he has
voted fnr the live preceding years at that
place. S. That he hasresided In this Com-
monwealth for , one year next preceding
the election, ofif he hail moved from-the
State and returned, that he has been
there six months next preceding the
election. O. That he has paid a State or
County tax within two years, where
and to whom paid, and which was as-
sessed at least ten days before election.
7. That he was prevented from register-
ing his name at the first meefing held
by 'the board. The foregoing Is not
applicable to any one who applies
at the second meeting of the board. If
they intend to vole on age such must
make affidavit: Ist. That they are citi-
zens of the United States. 2. That they
have lived in the State for one year next
preceding the election. 3. That they
will on the day of the eleetion be be-
tween the age of 21 and 22 years. 4.
That they have resided in the election
district teu days. They shall then be
entitled to vote although they have not
paid any tax.

111. Every voter's name must be on
the list and put up at least eight days
before the election, excepting such
whose right to vete is derided upon at
the second meeting of the board.

IV. The board must forthwith after
the first meeting, ten (Jaye before the
election, make out duplicate copies of
the list of voters, one to he put up at
least S daps before • the election, the
other to be kept by the Judge of the
election to be open for Inspection by all
and to be produced by him at the elec-
tion.

V. They are required to make oath
before competent authority to perform
the dutie. enjoined upon them by this
set.

VI. At the election where a voter votes
ou a naturalization certificate they must
writeon it the word "voted," with month
and year.

VII. 'They meet ten Jaya before the
PreNitlentlal election and are governed
by the same rules prescribed for the Oc-
tober election.

VIII. They have each the right to ad-
minister oaths to parties claiming the
right toregister or vote.

IX. Polls must be kept open from be-
tweets 6 and 7 o'clock A. It., till 6 o'clock,
P. 14., on the day of the election.

X. I( it is thought advisable the board '
eau fleet each day for four days prece-
ding the, 10th 'day before the election,
and this year especially it would be well
for them to appoint subh meeting as they
may not be able to transact all that
should be done on the 10th day. They
can hold these extra days by putting up
notices; of such meeting" in at least six
of the moat public plume in the district.
The notice must state the object ofsrmeeting of the board, which, of cou ,
will be to pi rform the same duties wh ch
they are required to do at the meetingAta
the 10th day !preceding the election. fly
tbie means they can have five days to do
what they will have to do in one if they
do Hot call stub extra meetings.

REGISTVRING ON AGE.
I. He must take and subserihe an affi-

davit that he is a citizen of the United
States.

11. That on the day of the election at
which he intends to vote, he will be be-
tween the ages of 21 and 22 years.

111. That he has resided in the State
oue year, and in the election district ten
days '• after making such affidavit he
shall be entitled to register although he
has not paid any tax.
=

I. Unless they have voted at the five
preceding elections jor for live years) in
that district, they court produce their
naturalization certificate to the assessor
or board, before their names can be put
upon the registry list.

,Ir. Applicants for naturalization must
be sworn in open court.

111. According to the act of 1839, any
naturalized citizen whose vote is chal-
lenged must produce his naturalization
certificate, unless'ite has voted for Len
years in that election district. All mit-
.urakized citizens if they have not been
voters In their district for ten years,
would save themselves much incon-
venience by taking their certificate to
the election with them. if lost it would
be well to procure copies from the court
by which they were granted.

UNDER the partisan Registry bill just
passed by the Reds and signed by Geary,
to secure the distranchismeot of the poor
naturalized foreigners and working clas
see, the election expenses of the State
will be at least tripled—three times as
great as uuder the old law. And for
what? Simply,to enable the mongrels
to keep poor white men away from the
polls by putting them to unnecessary
trouble, vexation and loss of time and
money.

COLFAX was first elected to Congress
by the Kuow-Nothings. From the char-
acter of his supporters South, it seeing

likely that he will now get most of his
votes from those who know nothiug.

Radical Restoration.—lts good effects
are permanent. It not only restores the
color of the ludr, but the quantity and
natural glossiness. This is said by
every one using Mrs. S. A. Allen's Im-
proved (new style) Hair Restorer or Dres-
sing, (in one bottle). Every Druggist
sells It. Price One Dollar. lm

The Weak, the Worn, and the Weary.—
The editor of the Boston Recorder says :
"We can most unhesitatingly recom-
mend the Peruvian syrup, a protected
solution of the protexide of iron, to all
the weak, the worn, and the weary, hair,
ing richly experienced Its benetlto. It

all the(panties claimed for itWeeleßil ift6 baa

Tun Chimeland Minden:or noticesthe fact of the election of a Democratic
Mayor and Board of Aldermen In Galena,
Illinois, the former home of General
Grant, and adds:

The victory is more gratifying as Itwas a strict party contest lit view of theapproaching Presidential campaign, Inthe place where Grant J 8 better knownthan in any other spot on earth, andwhere E. D. Witsliburite, who has as-sumed the guardianship of the Getieral,
has resided for many years. Galena laalso the place where reside two of the
victims of E. M. Stantoti—M, Y. John-
son and Duvld Sheltan, Esqs.— who,without warrant of law, were dragged
from their homes and imprisoned, the
one In Fort Lafayette and the other
in Fort Delaware, for tour long months,
and then discharged "unconditionally"
there never havlog been so touch as the
scratch of a pen In the shape of If charge
against either of them. Mr. Savage, the"
newly elected Mayor of that city, Is one
of the most thorough going, outspoken,
and reliable Democrats Inall that region,
and was, at the time of his election, the
editor of the Galena Democrat, a journal
that has ever been perfettly free In its
utterances, and consistent In Its undis-
guised hostility to Radicalism In all its
forms and varieties. A few years ago,
six different attempts were made in one
day to demolish the office of that paper,
by a rabble Instigated to the cowardly
act by that Came E. H. Waahburne and
his unprincipled follbwera anti dupes.
Hut now the City of Oaten& stands re-
deemed from every vestwe of that Intol-
erant and dastardly aprrli, not a single
ofth•e In the city being held by the
friends of Washburne and Ills reticent
Grotege. The (Just toe, the organ of the

rant and Washhurne clique, InArylng
to put the beat possible fee upon this
overw befit ing defeat, says: "1 t Isrumor-
ed that the Democrats, sometimes called
copperheads, had things pretty much
their own way. Shouldn't wonder. We
have not the exist figures. Have not
been In the mood today to hunt up
figures, and In fact don't -take much in-
terest in figures, particularly when they
foot_op Democratic majorities." -'Truly,
Grant gets cold comfort from his old
neighbors—those who knotjhfw best.
As goes Galena, so goes the Mate of Illi-
nois; and as goes Illinois, sogoes "the
rest of mankind." .

THE 13ufrado Commercial,Republican,
copies, without comment; thls state-
ment:

" It is rumored thalami' men as Dewitt
C. Littlejohn, of Oswego, Zepliettla Platt,
of Clinton, and Parker, of Schoharle,
and the hosts of the old Doom:lacy that
went otr with Van Buren In Ws, are
preparing to about Mee and march to Dim
tune of National tnuaic as played by the
great Democracy."

THE Bowling Green, Indiana, Aurora
Borealis mays that lust summer Colfax.
stumped Ohio fur negro suffrage, hut the
people repudiated his advice by 5000
majority, and they'll do it to him Worse
than that this fair.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dlovoom of lllto Scalp

I'ItoIJI*CF, (MAY HAIR ANI) IL\LI !

The unr of
HALL'S

SICILIAN lI.CIII M.:NEWER
will restore tt to iittritalural rotor awl prohlute
its growth.

OurTreatise on the hair is sent free by mall.
It. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.
June 5, 1065.. Int

=
now Clothed withmom. of rich black nod brow

hotr Would, if they were unforl unott ly
(TT OFF

from a xupply of CIUMTAiIOttiTH I)l'E,lu to
TURN WHITE,

red. mangy,and gray. Manhood mid howl).ait It
the une defect In their permualappear•

mice remedied by
CHIUSTAIXMAYS HAIR I)YE,

rejoice In their good ferttine, and recommend it

toall who require a perfect dye,. Manufactured
by J. CIUSTA DURO, 08 Malden Igtn•, 204 York.
Mold by all Drugabda. Applied by all Hair
Dreamer.

June 5. Int •

Tobias' Celebrate* Venlithau Liniment.
whotot wonderful curt*, sureand Instants noes
gallon, in easea of Cliroute ithedmatisui. Head-
ache. Toothache, Cuts, Hurtle, Polk., ('ramps,
Dysentery, etc., have astonished the civilised
world. Itis no new ratch-penny but an tartlet.,
that has stood the test of twenty years. The
enormous sale and rapidly increasing ,deinand
is at once the surest evidence of If usefulness
and populerity. • Try It and be ronvineed. No
family should be withouta bottle to the house—-
hundreds of dollars,and many hours of muttering
may be saved by Its timely use. Colic, Cramp.
and Dysentery yield at 'e to Its pal ii.curnt e

properties. It Is perfectly innocent, and can he

given to the oldest personor youngest child. No

matter, if yoll have no confidence in Patent Med-
icines—try this, and on will lw sure to buy again

and recommend to your friends. Hundreds of
Physicianarenommend it Intheirpractice. Now,
genuine unless signed, "N. I. Tobias." Price fie
cents per bottle. Sold by all the Druggists. De-
pot, 56 Cortlandt Merest, New York.

June 5, INS. lm
---e--

ldstaes Bateau...l' wild Cluerry.
For the Mireof Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asth-
ma, Influenza, Croup. Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, Predisposition to Consumption,dm., ge.

This groat remedy Is too well known and, of

performing too much good to make Itnecessary

togo into an elaborate discussion of ita merits.
Suffice tomy thatIt stillmaintain. Its suprema-
cy In curing diseases of the most obstinate char-
acter, and that all who suffer from the above
iloutplaints, alter having tested tide remedy,
dow have occasion to resort toother appliances
to enviersa perfect restoraUnu to health.

TESTIMONY OF MIL PETER SHAW.
Winer Wtyrtct.u, N. Y., Dee. le,

Meteors. S.W. Fowled: Son, Huston:
blentlenteu—During•the winter of PM I wax

very much out of health, afflicted witha seven.
Cough, Pain In the skin and lungs, and a general
depression of lawltli tosuch an extentno greatly
Wiliammy selfmid friends as to the result. Du-
ring this time Itried set cent highly recommend-
ed remedies, with little or no good n.it, and
had concluded to try the effect ofa Southerncli-
mate npon toy health; hut, before carrying this
resolution into etieet, I wus Induced by tin ur-
gent solicitation of your agent, Mr. Huntley,to
give Du- WIN nut's }SALAAM OP WILD CH/LIDAT
trial. I did and to my great Joy found smote.
Mute relief by the uae of only use bottle. nod I ant
now In as good health us over. I believe your
tilkbiaM OM' of Itl.- remedies for Coughs,

and all Lung Diseases, now in use, and
conscientiously recommend itas such.

Yours truly, PETER MILAW.
Prepared by METH W. rowrx & isON, Is Tre•

moot SL, Ruston, nod for sale by Druggists gen-
erally..

A. POSITIVE C URL: FOR 141.711.01MLA
la all 14; 111.111(0W fOrKI6..

J.W. !Man.'s, Esq., of rurkendmrg, West Vs.,
writes to Dr. Anders, July 3, lad, as (tallw*:
"I had 37 itunnitia Unseen when I otartineneed

takingyour lodine Water, and ant now entirely
eared of 14,V0R1b1."

DR, ANDERS' lODINE WATER ,
V a pore solution of lodine, mahout a soler.d, the
of powerful Wands/iv *lent and Resforatfre

known. Circulars free.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, M Deg Street

New York. Sold by all Druggists.
June IS, IRK lux

A New Nenamily gar li*nanniptiels.
A Physician who had Consumption for several!

years, withfrequent bleedingt of the lung', cured
himself with a medicine unknown to the pro-
fession, when his case appeared hopeless. He gs
the only physician who has used Itin his os
person, or who hasany knowledge of its virtues
and he canascribe the degree of health he nos.
enjoys to nothing bat the use of his medicine;
and nothing hutatter despairand entire extinc-
tion ofali hope of recovery, togetherwitha want
of confidence to all others, Induced him tohazard
the experiment. To those muttering with any
disease of the Lungs he pmffers a treatment ine
coundently believes will eradicate the disease.
Medicinesent by express: Send for a eireoinror
cull on DEL E. BOYLSTON JACKSON.

No. 240 North Tenth street, Phl is.
Ma) 0, 11111. I y

♦ raird as Ma Ladle*.
DR. DUPONCOB GOLDEN PHRIODI

PILLS FOR FEMALES. Infallible lu correct- v

log Irregularities, Humoring Obatructions of the
Monthly Turns, from whatever Cause, and al-
ways Sticetastul a. a Preventive.

Females peculiarly situated,or these supposing
themselves so, are cautioned against using thew
Pills while In that condition lest they "Invite
miscarriage." alter which admonition, the Pro-
prietor aro me* noreeponelbility, altbrugh their
^oildoess will prevent any mischief to health.

Peleeal per Box. Rix Boxes so-.
Bold by JOHN AL HUBEIS, Druggist, Sole

Agent (or Gettysburg, Pa.
Ladles, by senilln_g him $1 through the Post Of-

ficemuhave the Palls sent. (confidentially.> by
Mail, toany partof thecountry, "treeof postage."

May 1, M. ly
Meg Marriage Guido

AN FBISAY FOR YOUNG MEN, on Physlois-
gical Errors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhoood, which create Im-
pedimenta to MARRIAGE, with sure meansof
relief. Sent In sealed letter envelopesa free of
charge. Address Dr. .1. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

Doc. 13,1837. ly

Dominoes, inneinematuad Catrrh,
Treated, with the utmosmuseos, by Dr. J.

Iit&ACM, Oculist and AReli nriost=arigelphla.atiloyden.HOHOOd.) Na set

t.

Teethimadals from the most reliable Noumea in
the City and Country eon be seen at Ida°diet.
The retwileal Denny Sr. [antedaccoMpany
Melt Whoa& so babas no New= In his prac-
tice. =Uncial eyes Inserted without pain. No
charges made for examination.

Day ION& for


